Nanook Navigator & Retention

Upcoming Changes

➢ Student Support Services Advising and Tutoring, Early Childhood Education, Academic Advising Center, Interdisciplinary Studies, International Programs, and Athletics Advising and Tutoring will be piloting the student role in the Nanook Navigator platform with their students starting mid-October.

➢ Messages related to Nanook Navigator and Student Success will be sent out to only the Nanook Navigator list-serv starting December 1. Subscribe to the Nanook Navigator list serv to receive this newsletter, Nanook Navigator and Student Success updates.

➢ Progress reports are open 10/19-10/26

➢ Update availability settings to reflect COVID changes (office hours/meeting options/Zoom security settings). Zoom security settings, you need waiting room or password enabled.

Reminders

➢ Cases should be closed within two weeks of the case opening date.

➢ Progress Report or Alert follow up appointment steps:
  • Schedule an appointment
  • Complete a report on appointment
  • Indicate if the advisor utilized the progress report or grade information in the appointment. (Radio Question (Y/N): Did the advisor use grade information from progress report(s) or midterm grades in their discussion with the student?)
  • Use “At-Risk Progress Report or Alert Intervention Support” services in the report on appointment.

➢ Pull midterm grades through Nanook Navigator.

➢ Advisor Assignment Management: Pull advisor assignments in mass through Nanook Navigator.

➢ Want a list of students who have opted out or not actively opted into texting through UAOnline? Pull the student information report. The last column is the UAOnline data (yes means opted in and no means opted out or did not opt-in).

Important Dates & Deadlines

October 19-26: Progress Reports & Cases

October 26: Spring Course List Available

October 30: Last day for student- and faculty-initiated withdrawals (W grade appears on academic transcript)

October 31: Title IX training due

November 2-20: Advisor Registration Appointment Campaign

November 8: National First-Generation College Celebration; First-Gen AK

November 9: Begin spring 2021 priority registration (UAF degree students)

November 23: Begin spring 2021 open registration (all UAF, UAA and UAS students, including nondegree students)

December 1: Subscribe to the Nanook Navigator & Student Success listerv
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Events

For All

Year Round: Nanook Engage

October 26: TEK Talks: Working with Indigenous people

Students

October 15: Chancellor’s Forum on FY22 - Differentiated Tuition Recording

Due November 1: BLaST Spring Undergraduate Research Grants

Due November 8: Undergraduate Research and Scholarly Activity Research/Creative Projects for Spring 2021

November 11: Virtual Now Hiring Recruitment

Student Care Employees

Year Round: On-Demand Webinars available for free

Year Round: Department of Equity & Compliance Training

October 27: Nanook Navigator: Alerts & Case Management Training, Communicating with Students Training

November 2-13: 10 Days of Google

Instructors

October 27: Managing Interactions in Synchronous Online Sessions 10/27/2020 1:00

November 2-13: 10 Days of Google

Support for Student Care Teams

Deer Oaks Leadership Certificate Webinar Series - Emotional Intelligence for Supervisors Webinar on 10/26

Our emotions can bring us joy and happiness, but also pain and frustration if we don’t manage them well. This important presentation discusses the steps necessary for supervisors to build and maintain a balanced emotional life at work to improve relationships with employees, and achieve greater levels of success as a leader. Registration Link: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1417606242530798594

How can student care teams motivate students?

NACADA provided resources on helping advisors initiate change in student behaviors: https://nacada.ksu.edu/Resources/NACADA-Companion-Resources/Academic-Advising-Approaches/Motivational-Interviewing.aspx

NACADA’s 2020 Virtual Annual Conference (Oct. 5-8)

If you registered before October 5th for the conference the recordings are available until November 23. NACADA’s 2020 Virtual Annual Conference was a huge success thanks to the nearly 2,300 participants who joined us from all over the world on October 5-8, 2020 for four days of interactive learning, networking and engagement. We could not have accomplished this milestone without the hard work and dedication of our many presenters who helped make this event possible. A huge thank you as well to our Exhibitors and Sponsors for being a part of this inaugural virtual annual conference. This reimagined event exceeded our expectations as a direct result of the support from all of you!

Add information to the upcoming newsletter here: https://forms.gle/YaFr81HiTZ8p6Q1A

Nanook Navigator Resource Website: https://uaf.edu/gs/nanooknavigator/index.php

Log into Nanook Navigator: https://uaf.campus.cab.com/

Role Request Form: https://forms.gle/lbToZC6GbnCzjKBB7

Contact: Jessica Skipper, 907-474-7414, jskipper@alaska.edu, Nanook.Navigator.ListServ